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WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD A CO
Ralejgn April 23d 1850. 33. ,

SCOtdl SNUFF AND TOBACCtL
rHOE wbe are iwiKfofasuce dip or good ehesr

1. of the weed ' will find a soeeib article of ttitkS.
and Tobacco, m Pescnd's Drag St ere.
. Raleigh Match Idih 1850.. 33

Quarts and Pinu, just received aud turaeitaiIN Drug Store of . : - . .

WJLLIABS. RAtWOni CO:
DRIED BEEF, .

SUPERIOR article of Norihera ftrted fceeta Juet received abd selling at 12 cents. B
. L. B. VVALKSB.

July 2nd. 1850. &

14 DZ-- of London Drown Stoat, ib c!, ait
received an.l fbr sale by . - .

. WILLIAMS, HAtWOOD&COi

Gold Watches and Jewelry
NEW arrival of a large and fashionable a:
sortment of the above just at hand and for'
sale, Cheaper than ever, at PALMER sV

HAMSATS Jewelry Store. The most extensive
stock of all articles in their line that bas been offer:
ed for sale here for years. Come and see. ifyoa ti
not tray.

4 Dozen gold and silver Watches, of all kinds,
Gold fob, vest and guard Chains, Key s and Seal.
FiBger-rtng- s, Ear-ring- s, Breast-pin- s, Studs, M

collar Buttons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, gold silver AJ

spring steel Spectacles.
Gold and silver Pencils and Pens and waist Buck-

les,
Silver Combs and Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A very extensive assortment of Silver and Plazedi

Spoohs, Cups, LaJlea, Sugar Tongs, Salt
Spoons, etc ... v

A large stock of Cntlery, Razors, Knites, Raxer;
straps, and Diamond Paste for Razors, BruaheSj

Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brashes, &ev
Baiter and Fruit Knives. Gold and Silver Thita-ble- s,

'
-,:

Gold and Silver Momnted Walking Cases, .

Silver Plated Castors, Candle Sticks, Waxter
Baskets, Girandoles,

A large assortment of Perfumery, Colognes,
Soaps, Boxes for Toilets, Fancy articles--, aad
Christmas presents, and a variety of other artk
cles, .

. All kinds of Watches and Jeweler repaired itt
snperibr style. Old Gold and Silter received in el--
change.

PALMER 4-- RAMSAY.,
Raleign, No. '21, 1849.. . , 3 tf

FRESU R1C
ICIRESH Rice, new Crop jnst received.
II TV . FECK

.December j lib, 1849.

NEW ARRIVAL-:;- ' --

PALMER 4 RAMsAiy '

HAVE just received a haridsoaoe lot of firie 5' jl
GOL.D AN SlCVEIt. WATCUESi

Gold Fob, V est and 6 nard Chains j en'ny Lindj '
Ear Rings and Breastpins, Silver and Plated Spoons)
and Forks, Butter Kaivee, aad Plated WaJttr1kst

i

Sold on their usual reasonable terms.
June 3rd, 1850. 43

PROFESSOR A. C B4ttRI'S
TKIUOPHEROUS,

Or Medicated Compound.

FALLIBLE for renewing, invigorating and
beauliline the hair, removing acorl, dandruff;

aud all affections of tbe scalp, and coring eroptioiuf
on ihe skin, diseases of the elands, muscles and in
teguments, and relieving stings, cuts, bruises, sprain
&c, c. V ilb tbia preparation there ia no sach
word aa fail." Tbe first journals in America, medi
cal men ol ibe highest einmenee, proaiinent eilizena
of ail professions, and ladies who hae used it .for
years in their dressing room and nurseries, admit
with one accord, that, for imparling Vigor, gloss, lux-

uriance and curl to the bair.eradicating scurf and dan-
druff, healing wounds, cming contusions, spraiAs
stings. 5kc, and relieving diseases of the skin, the
gl mds and the muscles, it ha no equal among tb
multitude of compounds advertised ill the public
prints, or used in private practice. In cheapness as)

well as efficacy, Bsrry's Tiii opherous ia unnvalfed.
Tbe immense. cah sales q4 ib article have enabled
ibe inventor iosupply.it at retail at twenty five cerate
per bottle, which is trm fifty to one hundred per
cent lejs than the piieeit of any other preparation
now in use. The scientific treatises on the barf and
skin (embracing valuable directions for Ibecoltbra
and on of .Nature's choicest orneasent,)
in which each bottle is enclosed, ia alone worth Ihe
money . -

told in large bottles, price 25 cents, at the princi
pal office 1S7 Broadway, New York. For sale-- by
the principal Merchants and DroggisU tbronghoat th
United States and l,nada. ..

And by A. B. KTITH Co., Raleigh- - s : ?i
Angust 1st, 1850. &64;

Brown's Essence of JtmialcaOIner
Prepared mid bold by Freder ick Brown, at his Drug

and Chemical blare, northeast earner of r ijlh an
Chesnut Streets, PhUat

Essence is a preparation of tramualTHIS aad of varied properties. In all oases
wnere a powerful and safe stimulant is required, it
ia unrivalled for efficacy ss well as immediate action.
To tbe traveler and to the family Circle it is- - in
valuable, as a few drop dimted ia sugar and, water
presents a safe and agreeabie remedy to the invalid
who requires immediate relief, as well as to the
convalescing patient who needs a gentle tonic.' Iat
soui hern climate, where tbe relaxation of the sys-
tem so generally induces thirst for stimulants, it wilt
alwaya Jba found an excellent subetiinie for tboa
tempting beverages which debilitate the stomach
and cause a morbid condition of Its powers, la dys-

pepsia, in relaxation of tbe bowels, ia nausea ao4
it is an active aad safe as wall as a plea--'

seat and refreshing remedy, and i preacribad by
tbe most eminent of tb medical faculty. -

A supply of tbe above just received and for asJw'
'

attbe Drug Store of
Sold also by S. I. Hinsdale, Fayetteville.
Raleigh, March 82d. 185U. '' - ; '.-- est

. National Hotel.. ;
NO CO URTLANO STREET, NEW YORk'

Urj rVlHIS ESTABLISHMENT having pasesd inj'
LET the hands of Mr. Geo. Seele?, formerly of tbsr

fcateru Pearl tit. lione,hf been recently tmjbv
by the addition ot . .... .

And has also been thoroughly se-fi-ued and ra-fo-

ished lor thesccomodalion of lb Jubhe
' It is the aim, of the Proprietor ttf render, fias?

HATIOSAL,' quit equal to any of Hscotempe-rarissi- n

all those easentiaT tbat Cwntribute to. th'
repuUtion of a well (conducted an web" 'ordered'

v ; "fIHdieL" .if'v---5f..-

- . The House i of tbe largest six, eligibly located,
within tbe door of Broadway, aad ia all respects-cowvenlenU-

y

arranged promote the eomfett an
convenience of Gorsta. Persons Visiting New yrk
are respectfully invited to make .tiieir kom at this
Hotel during their stay ia the Vitj. --

: - GSORGE Sgtt&Yi -- V
;V." - .'""Proprietor:

New York. Joue 58, 1850. 63 6sa
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felt si; fo. tbMfhXluKfW io the Black
Hrllalidhot biiffak;:!; wa4 soiutwbal een-tiinen- rtl

n.tself. 'It was mit the niht for
fHnUirtlhoughfj'I'antl thfe Aion shone len- -
ucujt uyvu we riyecin toe uisunce, pouring
her jittrerj light Jike fairy Tenure on the dis-ta- nt

tilla.- - My pretty couiin st by my side,
and wfe Were talking of my pnr'oaching de-
parture ' I
"rl wllllbe. yery busy to morrow, and I

donH knovr.vwhethei' t shall be able to come
here in .the eeoing," said !

She slowly raised her dark eyes tQ me,
till her very soal seemed pouring out from

as

beneath the long black lashes, and after
seeming to look right through me, answered,

"Why not ? you know how glad' we are
to see you." to

"Why not!" said I, a little piqued at the
word we, for to tell the truth 1 half suspect, Ated I was in loe with my prety cousin, and
had ss you know, flattered mynelf that it Was
reciprocal. ,cWhy ? because I shall be
very but aod txumie, 1 beard Tuorwieo
ask you the other tiig!il, to go to B to
morrow evening with him and of course,
my pretty coz, you go."

"There goes that Thronton again," said
she," I think of him."

"Ah, but," replied I, wickedly, why make
engagements on the night an old school fel-
low is going away ?"

Her gaiety stopped at once. She hesitat-
ed an instant, and then answered :

"1 told himl'dgite him au answer to-da- y,

and I thought we were all going together;
but I'll send him a note declining at once ;
you know you don't think what you say, cou-
sin." on

1 laughed it off-part- . -- and directly rose to de.

"How very soon you are going !" 8 ml she
in her pretty chiding voice, and I thought
there was something unusuilly melancholy
in its flute-lik- e tunes.

"Arc you going to kiss me," said I gaily,
afer a little merry conversation.

"Indeed, 1 am'i," said she, caucily.
''Cousins always do at pailmg, among the

Black Feet."
"Indeed, in very deed, .Mr. Impertinence,

you mistake for once, even though you have
shot Buffalo at Blick Hill.," and pouied her
rich red hps saucily, but looking for all the I

would as il about to give me a flash or two
of her brilliant repartee. But I was in for
il, and I was to try whether love
and the Black Hills could not conquer reserve
and wit. 1 thought I would try the latter
first.

"Isn't it your dnty !" said I.
She said nothing, but looked as if doubt-

ful uhrther I was quizzing or not.
"I can prove il by the Talmud," said I.
A funny sunle began to flicker round tbe

corners of her mouth.
"I can establish it, text by text."
"I ndeed !" said she, archly, smiling malic,

icusly at my anticipated p rplexity. But I to

mm ahead mi her. -

"Do unto others as you would wish to be
done unto. Ain't it proved, my pretty coz?"

"Well, teally,you deserve something for
your wit, and more for your impudence ,

you're quite a logician did you barn that,
too, at the Black Hill?" and her eyes danced
as she ansuered me

I saw I was no match for her in wit, so I

betook myself to my other ground.
"Well, good bye, coz !"
"So earlv ?"
"E irly !"and I began to pull rn my gloves.
"You'll be here night, won't

you 7" said she persuasively.
"Do you really wish it 1 '
"How can you doubt it ?" said she warmly.
"But how shall 1 interrupt a tete-a-tet- e

with Mr. Thornton 7" said I, hesitatingly.
Pshaw. Mr. Thornton again ?" said she,

pettishly.
There was a momentary silence, and at

its end came a low, hull suppressed sigh. 1

began to luirik I was on the riant track.
Ydu won I grant my favor! if, now, it

was to mend Air. 1 hornlon s glove
"It's too provoking" she burst out in Iter

old mood, 'iut directly added in a pensive tone,
"how can you think I care so lor him V

"How can I ? you do filty things for him
you wouldn't do for me.'1

"Cousin !

"I ask vou for the smallest favor I take
one for a sample, and you refuse you are a

very unfair cousin ; and I took her hand.
"Why 7 said she, lilting her dark eye, till

its gaze met mine. ' It limited me in every
nerve. "Why 7" and her voice shook a little.

"Because you never do anything I ask you
O.

"Indeed I do," said she earnestly.
"I wish I could think so," said I, pensively.
We were standing by the window, and I

bought her hand trembled as I spoke ; but
she only turned her head away, with a sigh,
and without speaking, gazed out upon the
lawn. Ar another time, perhsps, she would
listen to my language differently ; but I
was going away, perhaps for ever, and it
made ber so pensive. Yet she did not know
her own feelings. Something told her io grant
my boon it was but a trifle it seemed so
foolish to hesitate but then something whis-

pered to her that she ought not to do it.
But then it would be so reserved and

to refuse and I. might be justly
offended at her prudery. What should she
do ? I could hear her breathe and see her
snowy bosom heave as she held her taper fin-

ger in a little puzzle to her mouth. Tbe
conflict was going on between love and re-

serve, and yet, poor little girl, she knew it
tint.

4 And you really won't come
night without without she paused and
blushed, whiln Ihe low, soft, half-reoroach--

tone in which she spoke softer than an-

gel's softest whisper smote me to the heart,
and alf&ast made me regret tny delerroiua.
lion. But then

.
it was so nrettv to see her

look perplexed.
Ellen, said I, as hurt. I am serioos ; yon don't

think I would trifle with von but 1 never before
tried to test the professions of those I love! if

one is thus bitterly deceived, I care not to try
wain." and half letting ro ber hand, I turned

rurllv awar.
Fnr a second she did not answer, bat she look--J

ed unna tbe c round. Directly a cload came ov
er ibe moon, and just as tbe whole room was
buried in a sudden shadow, I heard a sigh that
seemed to come from the bottom of tny little cob- -

siu'a heart. I fell a breath like a zephyr steal

RAIIGD

aerOM my face, and hai'a the use of denyTr Jill J bad ronauered.
Bt a hot tear drop was on my face ; and, as I

pressed her. band more warmly thin became a
cousin, a sudden revulsion of feelings came

her, the true secret of her delicacy flashed
like a sunlight upon ber mind, and feeling how
utterly she bad betrayed herself, her head fell
upon my shoulder, and I heard her sob. My heart
stung me ; vain, ungenerous sinner that I was,
and I would have given world to have saved her
hat ODe moment of apony. But in another in.

slant, came the conociousneu that I loved her.
We spoke no words, we whispered no vow ; but

I felt how pure a heart I had won, a gush of
holy feeling awept across my soul, and putting
my arm gently around her, I drew her to me as
oftly as a mother embraces her first-bor- n babe.

That moment I ehall never foryet. She ceased
sob, but she did not as yet lok up. It might

have been five minutes, or it might have been
half an hour ; I could keep no measure of lime.

last I sid, sotily
Ellen "

"Will you come to morrow night !" whispered
she, lifting her dark eyes timidly from my shoul-dep- .

"How can 1 refuse, dearest ?" said I, kissing
the tears from her long lushes.

"Well, what followed, Jeremy !"
Wh.ff whiff.
"Whi !"
-- Yes I"
"Why, a Mrs. Jeremy Short, to be sure."

LAND FOR SALE.
N the feih of October next, I shall proceed to
sell, at (be late residence of Uobert Longtime,

Dec'd.,
V30 Acres of Land,

with a good Dwelling House and suitable outhouses
ibe premises.

The mu J is ii miles from OxforJ, and one mile
from Tar Kier.

Terms me months credit. Bond and appro-
ved security will be required on the d.iy of sale.

WILLIAM GKEE.N, Ei'r.
of K. L , Dec'd.

Granville Co.. Augut 25ii, IS50. 5( '9

Kanawav !

LEFT my House, on the night of the 25ih
int.. a JN tGUO WOMAN, i.ueJ
Aged about 35. Slid rirrro is about 5 feet high,

bus no tront leeth. is of a diirli bl:ick color, and quite
likely, and is jnt on t lie eve of confinement.

To dt persou who will deliver ber to the sub
scriber, or lodge her in nuy jail iu the Smte, 90 th it

can pt her nsrain, I will give a Kewurd of
Ten Dollar.

W.M. STKONACH. '

Raleigh, August 26:b, 1S50. 5t 69. j

C. &E.L. Kerrison & Co., ;

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF j

roitrju imv goods
t'HHt'lcttOII, S. C

Ol'LD respectfully inform their friends and
those who purchnse Dry Good., in their ci- -

ty. that tbey are now prepared to offer a large,clioice j

and well aborted stock of Foreign aud Fan- -

cy Dry Guodi.
As ihey rceie the bulk of their Goods, direct

from Euro,'eHn Torts, they feel assured of being able
compete successfully wnb any other Market in

the United States. j

S Hln, Hortk West CamiT ot King luid Mnr 1

ket Street.
Angust IS-j- w3ra 69 j

Robinson's Shoes, i

ONslSTING ofl.adies Kid W.lking,
Do d.i Slipper,
Do White do da
Do do S 11 in do
Do Moiroeo Boots.

Mis.es and children Blick Morroco Boole,
Jut Received by

R. TUCKER $ SON.
August S6th, 185(1 69

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.
FALL STYLE FOR 1850.

OME THING entirely i.ew and decidedly elc
7 ganL Call and examine.

It. TUCKER St SON.
August 56th, 1850. 6'J

J UST It!'ived, and for sale, on consign- -

Vests and Pants, which we are aelliug very low, to
close a consignment.

A. B. STITH &. CO.
August :6, 1S50. 69

ENCOURAGE H 0 Ml M A NU FACUU RE.

VSTH Y will North Carolina merchant who deal
in Caudy prefer sending North, when tbey

can get it in Kaleigh as good iu every respect? j

Aud I am determined to sell it as low as they can
gel it in Petersburg. Give mo a fair trial, and I am '

confident that I can give satisfaction Send on your
order.

I will also keep through the summer. Oranges,
Lemous, Sugars 4'C which 1 can pell low because, i

getting them direct from the North, I am able to
sell them as low as they cau be bought tins xin of
Baltimore. L. B. WALKER.

May 3rd, 1S50. 36

New Firm.
THE Subscriber bavinK connected themselves

Cooks, lake ibis occasion to inform the Public, thai
they will keep constantly on baud all articles neces-
sary for ibe uses ol the Family or Farm. Their stock
coussts in part of the followiug ankles :

Bacon and Lard,
Flour. Meal and Corn,
Iron and Nail.
Cast, German anJ Blister Steel,
Castings, Trace Chains and Weeding Hots,
Loaf, chrushed. clarified and brown Sugars,
Coffee, Molasses and Salt,
Sole and upper Leather,
Sperm. Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
Powder, Shot and Lead,
Tobacco, Snuffs and Soaps. --c, $-- 4c,

Country produce particularly corn, fodder and
dry beef-hide- s will be taken at a fair exchange.

1 he above articles having been carefully selected
and bought with Cash, ibe Subscribers are determin-
ed not to be under-sol- d by any dealers in tbe City.

J. U. M. BUFFALOE,
GEORGE T. COOKE.

April, 9th 1850. 29
N B. Bouih side of Hareett 8treet, fourth and

fifth doors east of Williams, Haywood jr Co's Drug
Store

fXj Tbe Season baa now arrived when Dysente-
ry, Bowel Complaint, Scc, are lha most prevalent.
These diseases very often prove fatal lo both Chil-
dren and A dubs ; therefore they should be removed
before debility and exhaustion ensue. One bollle
or

BERNARDS CHOLERA MEDICINE,
Will cure the worst case in less than 34 hoars, if
used according to directions. It staa stood t
tsst or mart icibs, and has never been known to
fail, even when tbe most eminent Physicians pro
nounced the patient bey on A ibe reach of medicine.
Over 200 references and certificates can be fkosvceb.
For the cure of

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
This Medicine baa no equal. It can bo given jto

en infant week old with perfect eetety. It is pleas-
ant to the taste and harmless in iu compwaition. )

A fresh supply just yeceived aojj for sale y f
p. r. PfiscuDJ

B.Jeigb, August 3id, 1850. 63'
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THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(Form i it lt Beltzhoover'k)

Head of I4ght, near Baltimore St.,- BALTIMORE.
a"HF.HE increased patronage of this long establish-r- h

erf aud popular Hotel, under the management
ita present proprietori has inspired l)im with farther

energy aud determination, and no expense or llu.
lion of his or that of his Assistants will be spared,

maintain with th palrous of the " Fountain"
reputation it held all over the country, in its

palmiest days" of Beltzhoover's conductor-ship- .

To increase its former attractions end comforts,
during the past season, the Hotel has undergone
many changes, the Proprietor having made heavy
outlays in iuiroduciug some of the beat and latest
improvements- - -- which, together with its Central posi-
tion, being located in the very heart of the business
portion of tbe city, and near the centre of Baltimore
Street, aud within a few minutes walk of all the
Depots and Steam Boat Landings, it invitee the
Merchant, the Fanner, the Artisan, as well as the
Man of Pleasure to make the Foijntatn Hotci. fats
home during his sojourn in Baltimore.

The Ladies' Department,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloous, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and ealeusive suites of large and
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style aud elegance that
cannot fail to give satisfaction and comfort.

Porters are attached to the " Fountain," who may
recognized by the Badges on their Hats, and are

always in the attendance at the different Det ota and
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, take
charge of the Baggage and convey it to the Hotel.

PHINEAS THURSTOJv, Proprietor.
Feb. 2Sih, 1650. 17

A CARD.
rIMIE undersigned being engaged, and holding a

1 positiou that briugs his services in immediate
connection with tbe Guests of the above' Hotel, he
trusts, offers a further inducement to his numerous

iends and acquaintances of the Old North Stale,"
when they visit Baltimore, to stop at the "Fountain,"
where he assures ihem ihey will be received and en-
tertained in a manner that shall strengthen this ac-
quaintance and secure for its Proprietor their good-
will and patronage.

. W STRINGER.
Late of Wilmington N C:

February 26th, 1800. 17"

Ladies Shoes and Slippers.
"HTJST received, by Express, direct from the
JP manufactory.

Ladies Kid and Morocco Walking Shoes, (Ties and
Buskins.)

do do and do Slippers.
ALSO ON HAND.

100 pieces Light and Dark Calico,
Bleached and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,

With a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Hataaqd 3 hose.
Lawns and Ginghnms, Groceries,
Cambrics and Jaconetts, Crockery.

For sale, low, by
J.BROWN,

No. 9 Fayetteville Street.
Raleigh, Angust 6th, 1S50. 63

$50 REWARD,
PXTOLEN, from the Office occupied by Judge

kJJi Rutin, on my lot, on the night of Friday, the
21st ult., a black Bellows-to- p Trunk, containing a
few articles of Clothing, and sundry papers, of no
value to any one else than the owner.

The above reward will be offered for recovery
the Trunk and tbe apprehension of the Thief,

together with such testimony as will ensure a con-
viction. Or, 625 .Reward will be given for the
recovery of the Papers alone.

J- - B. G. 50ULHAC.
July 1st. 1850. 5

FOX WARDING.
WILL attend io the forwarding of all Goods atI Wilmington and Fayetteville, at the usual com-

mission ; aud will, iu nil cases, forward by first boat
without reference lo lines. All orders for purchasers
will be strictly attended to. Direct to care of.

"W. BRANSON,
Fayetteville aud Wilmington.

April 16, 1850. 31 If

Upholsterer and Mattress
- Maker,

In my Employ, Raleigh N. C.

Sofas. Lounges, Ey Chairs, Ac., manufactured
in every sly le to order, and at the shorte t notice.

BED MATtRESSES
of all kinds, including the mui h improved Shuck
and Cotton Mattress, which will be found a perfect
luxury in Winter or Summer.

N. B. Mattress Manufactory is in rear of..my
BarberSbop All orders thankfully received aud
attended to wilh piompiness and despatch.

Tbe workmen hitherto employed by J Henry
Harris, Mattress Maker, in this City, are at pre
sent under my control, and are warranted and re-

commended to be excellent workmen,.
ALFRED MITCHELL;

Raleisrh. Auenst S2nd. 1850. 68

PURE SALAD OIL.

SUPPLY of pure Olive Oil. direct from Bor-

deaux,A. via Petersburg, Va-- , on hand and for
sale by

- P.F.PESCTJD.

iALSO in Bottles, and

Raleigh, July 21st, 1850. CO

NOTICE
THE Subscribers have determined to locate in this
Cityvand having procured a sufficient number ofcom-

petent assistants, are prepared to execute in fhe most
finished Style, all kinds of
PAINTING, GLAZING. AND

Orders from tbe City or enrTounding Country,
if left at the Drug Store of P. F. Pescnd, will be
promply executed and satisfaction guarantied.

Reference as to ability, character, --c, will be
given to all who may wish to patronise us.

OVERBY WHITLOCK.
Raleigh May 20, 1850. . 41

off tort It Carolina Waxs
STA'l In Lquity, Spring ienn.iBa.

James L Fletcher, and others, ,
agamtt

NanrrrH. Fletcher, aad Willis Hortea.
' It aroearina to the aaiisfaction of tbe Court, that
the Defendant, Naaey Fletcher ia a noa-reside- af of
thia Staje, it is ordered oy ia weuntaw Aavcruae
mtnl be made for six weeks fa th. Jleigh RagaV

teri far ber. tb said Nancy H.' Ftefeher to appear
before the Court ef Equity to be held tot the Coaoty
of Wake, at the Court Uonse m Kateigu, eh Uteris
Monday after jbe 4th. Monday jcv September next,
and plead answet or demor to the Plaintiff' bill ;r
tbe same- - will be taken pro toness ana be Aeara
ec part as to bar-.- a ttest -

. i PERRIN BCSBfiB, C. M. E.
Raleigh, July 10 th, J 850. . 55 6w

' :; TERMS.
.Foc&eSenuTWeeldjr Paper, $5 peraanum

For the Weekly Paper, $3 per annum: ' ;

POETRY.
THE BALL ROOM BELLE.

BT otoeoa 9. MO cms.
The mooa and til br starry train

Were fadiftg ftom the morning-- sky,
When borne the ball-roo- belle again
Returned, with throbbing pulse and brain,

F. ashed cheek and tearful eye.

Tbe pinnae that danced a bore her brow.
The ge thai sparkled in her zone.

The acarfbffpangteA leaf and bough.
Were laid aside they cnuck'd her now,

When desolate and lone.

That night bow many heart "ahe won !

Tbe relptnrij' belir, she cuuld net atir,
But like the planets round the aun.
Her 8uitor followed all out one

Que all the world to her I

And tbe had lewt him ! marvel not
That lady' eyes with tears were wet !

Though love br man is soon forgot.
It never yet was woman'. lut

To lve and to f rget.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KISSING ONE'S COUSIN.

BY JEREMIAH SHORT, ESQ.

Whv, sir, we were cousins, and pray, what
wai there improper in it ? Besides, hadn't 1

brenabseiu five years or more, and now when
I returned and was kissed by thtm all, uncle,
aunt, nurse, down almost to the washerwo-
man, it was absolutely outrageous that she
alone was to stand out anil be obstinate.
But she was so lovely, that t couldn't gel
aagry with her; besides, what use would it
have been to fume and tret lit r ? It was
not the way to conquer I'd learned that,
anyhow and it would have been ungallant
in the liiglu-st- - How ohould I win ? I had
but a couple of months to stay, and she was
to popular that all the beaux of the country
were thronging in her train. I'd a hard task
before roe, and it would have disheartened
jaany a one but I had been to the Black
Hills ami shot liuQ.ilo.

There was one of her suitors named Thorn,
ton, whom she seemed to like better than all
the rest ; and I must say, during the first
inoi.th of my visit, she coqur tte.i a good deal
with bun at my expense, h used to give
roc a touch of the old flutter now and then,
but I consoled myself, that I was not in love,
there was no sense in being jealous, and
besides, M r. Thornton's favorable reception
had nothing to do with my object. So I
took to humming the Blackfool tune, and
teasing my pretty ouit about her favorite
later. You've uo idea what a change it
made. She denied it at first, and then grew
absuluttly worried that I wouldn't believe
ber, and finally showed me a marked prefer-

ence on every occasion. But I was only a
cousin ind nobody took any notice of it.
Ah! sir, these cousins play the deuce vi h
tbe girls' hearts. They're always entang-
ling yonr laughterrs silk, or bringing her the
lat new novel, or plucking her a fresh moss
roe, or lifting her over the pebbly little
brook; and then, too, you let them take such
long walks in the summer twilight or, ride
for hours alone in a September afternoon
or, leigh away for milt s on a clear moonlight
night of December with nothing but them-

selves for company and all this time, when
. they are both just budding into life, and fall

in love as naturally as 1 smoke my meer-cbaut- n.

Egad, sir, I've got daughters my-

self j and, though I was a young man, 1 saw
a good deal of your love matters and let
me letl you that no cousin comes palaver-
ing about my bouse, with his flute and Ins
familiarity, for if he does, I'll either make
up my mind all once to have him lor a son-in-la-

or else kick the young rascal, neck
and heels, down the staircase. Cousins, in-

deed. '

It was just such walks I look with Ellen.
Tbey wore all set down to the score of cousin-ibip- ,

but they were so delicious that I regret-
ted that the time had come for me to depart,
and wished that one's cousin could be with
one forever. But it was of no use ; was not
worth a copper dollar; unless I could gel some
heiress to marry me lor pity, I saw no way
of living without roughing it through life.
1 was too proud to trespass upon the bounty
of my uncle, and had carried it so far as to
take my-qusrle-

rs at the vil age inn. It maj
be the good old man could see farther than
I he only smiled and shook his bead and
left the expostulation to his wife. So it hap.
pened my vista was nearly up. Happy, too
happy, had been those mouths, and my piet
tj ImUs cousin was tbe cause of it all. She,
sweet angel, like all the rest, charged it to
cousinship-bu- t I at last began to open my
eyes, and half suspected the truth, for I had
noticed that my cousin, unconsciously to
herself, seemed very fond of my presence
1 learned it all by close observation, sir; a
faculty that I picked up among tbe bioux.
I onre admired a cape on a girl's shoulder.
for I do hate vour low dresses and iol the
next day that 1 saw my pretty cousin, the
Pear creature had such a modrst cape on
I praised the tie of a ribbon carelessly the
next afternoon ; I declare it a every word
true, sirshe met me in the evening with
that very fashioned tie. And yet 1 don't
think she was conscious ol it. These may
?em trifles, my dear sir, but the proudest of

Us all have seeu the day when each little
proof of a3action from the one that we love
jus sent a thrill almost through every nerve
n our frame, and in our ecstacy nearly lifted
ua from the earth. Ah, sir ! it don't do to
htugb at these trifles ; many a noble, many
oonarch would have given his broad land?,

bis greatest victory, or the finest jewel of his
crown, to win such a trifle from the one be
loved-I'- ai wandering --the two mouths were
"P and yet in all this time 1 hadn't got a

"a iroin my cousin.
t was the night but one before I was to

go away, I was determined to make a last
enort. We were aitiing by tbe window

nu tbe folks were next door. My aeel
"Ule cousin looked pensivr, aud doubtless

1850,

Sprin GOddST
For 1850.

Tucker and Son,
WHO consUaily keep on hpd an extensive

of the best and moat desirable,
as well as fashionable I

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS
are now receiving their Spring and Summer auppljr
for 1850. One of the Firm has just returned from
New York, where he purchased a rich variety of
Goods ofthis Spring's Importations, before they bad
been picked over, and before tbe advance in price;
and having thus had the choice of the large and
6plended f resh arrivals, and the advantage of low
prices, they flatter themselves they will be better
prepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar-
ket, aud please their numerous friends and custom-
ers, in town and country. They respectfully invite
tho public to cull and examine their stock. They
have just received a supply pf the following, and
are daily receiving such other articles aa are usually
kept in a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Store,
suited to th wants and taste of this community.

Bl'k Gro De Rhine Silks.. of-- Plain and FigaTedOfammeleon Silks,
Broche and Plain Grenadines,
Plain anu Embroidered Black ditto, to
Fancy and Black itk Tissues, the
Silk Albarines and Hernanies,
Corn colored Grenadines,
Evening Dresses,
Embroidered anJ Dotted Fancy Swiss Muslins,
Chambeiy, French and American Gingham,
Gamble! Lustre, and Linen Gingham,
Melries, and Fancy Diamond Jackonels,
Plain and printed Lawn and Muslins,
Tarleton, fwiss, India, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

and Dotted Jackonet Muslin,
Rich Bonnet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib-

bons.
French Needle Work Capes, Collars and Cuffs,
Ladies' and Gentlemen' Paris Kid Glove.
Swiss and Jackonet Edgings aud Inserting,
Li-l- e and Linen Eduings and Ribbons,
Linen and Fancy Silk Dress Buttons.
Kus-i- a Braids and Fancy tSilk Trimmii gs,
Lidies' and Misses' L.C. Hem Stitch and Tape beBordered H.Ik Is

Mulin, Mohair, Grass and Hough' Patent Skirts.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKES, of the various

colors and qualities.
Linen & Cotton Goods, in gret varieties, many

of which are touched with the Hungarian and
California finish.

Black and Fancy Satin and Silk VESTING8,
Plaid and Embroidered Marseilles ditto, Jrc. dr.
H ATS. &c Determined always to furnish what-

ever is latest, rarest snd best, they oiler an ex-

tensive slock of Men's, Youth's and children f
Fashionable and Flat Bnm Mole Skin, Pana
ma. Maracaibo, Leghorn, Sewed Pedal's, Hun'
garian and Palm Hals.

Itif.ir t's Fancy Goods.
Al.--o, Umbrellas. Parasols, Bonnets, Shoes, Hard,

ware. Cutlery, Groceries, &.c. All ol which
they now sre offering on ihemost liberal terms.

R. TUCKER &. SON
Raleigh .March 15th 1850.

I I T O I nnniun Inn n n r n n n n n
IMtW drrUINb AINU bUMMtri liUUU5,

FOR 1850.

w are now in receipt of our entire Spring
upply, embracing every ihing in our

hue, .Yew, Durable and Beautiful, Clolhs. Cas- -

simeres, Drap detes, Drillii.gs, Satins, Silks Mar-
seilles, Shallies, &c ,&c. all of which will be made
up lo order a heretofore wiih neatness and dis- -
p iflU. f'kswkfMl ajp fl r...r nl IVm

a continuance ol patronage. Our entire Stock was
selected by Mr Oliver in person, and we can with
conlid. nee recommend it not only to be "Fresh and
Fine' but of the very latest Importation

OLIVER &. PROCTER,
Merchant Tailors, "

Raleigh, N. C.
April 10th, 180. 33
P. S. Pari, London, and American Fashions at

hand. O. &. P.

Froiji the Opera of the " tiro SUIT-o-f S."
I run-laic- d on r ayetieville Street.

I dreamed that ber favoring glances fell
On a well-dresse- Beau at ber side. of
And I could'nt tell why tbe laughing Belle,
Had refused to hecome my bride.
But a single glance at my rival' Coat,
Told me there lay the strength of the game ;
And I said ifihe Tailor's in Town whufandoit,
I'll have one exactly ihe same.
Then I dreamed thai 1 searched the Town all o'er,
For the gem that would win her heart,
Till I f.ruud in) tell standing in front af the Store

here clothing is by art; .

And then I remembered that this was the place
N here the Coat of my rival wan made,

And entering in, right brfors my lace.
Lay a Broad-Cloth- , exac tly the shade.
The (Just was sent home, and like Casar I sped,
I came, and I saw, and I won
For she smilingly said, whrn I asked her to wed,

What an elegant Coal you have on "
Three days from that time, perhaps il was more,
I induced her to after her name;
And I still buy my Coats at the very same Store,
And she loves-ru- as ever the same.

OLIVER & PROCTER makes thm Coats.
Kaleigb. April 19. 1850. 32

IRON.
English and American Iron, assorted,SWEDES,which wc will sell on pleasing tema.
FEkULES, YV HI IE $ IJAV1S.

Petersburg, J uly 22, lc50. 59

J1RS EllEMER S J'E I V S TORY.
EASTER OFFERING, By Fredrika Bremer.

JLSO
THE CO!Cl38T OF CANADA, by

Elliot Warburton, Esq. '

Received this day by
H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, May 21st. 1950. 41

and Lard lanip CLrtniiejs AOil supply of various sizes, just received by
WILLIAMS, HA I WWU l U,

Just Received.
whole, half and quarter boxes,MAISINS, WaluuU, Filbert, &c. 4"--

Willow aud .viarltel Baskets, wlin x wimoui covers,
Ladies' fancy French Baskets,
Citron, Pruues, 'Pickle,
Soda, Butter and Milk Crackers IU els. per Ik.,
A fiue lot of Pictures iu frames,

ALSO
Sperm, Adamantine ana Tallow Candles cheap.

ALSO.
Just to hand, 25 Bbls. Marriotts aod MeClanahan's

best Flour. . L, B. WALKER.
May 3rd, 1850. 36

LEWISES PURE WHITE LEAD.
GOOD supply of this superior White LeadA just to hand and for sale at the Drug store of

W1LIAMS HAYWOOD & CO
Raleigh, Aug 15ib, 1850. . 68

CITY OF RALEIGH. '
A Desirable Residence for Sale.

Executrix ol the late Louie D. Henry of
THE for sate hia lata Residence, near the City
of Kaleigb. The Dwelling-Houe- e is a large and
commodious one, and Temar kably well built, with all
out houses complete. It baa about 15 or 17 acres of
land attached, under th highest cultivation.'

The
premises being out of tbe kmits of the Corporation
is not subject to tb City Tax, and atiU the situation
ia convenient, and within fiiy yards of the Gover
oor'i Mansion, rn an excellent neighborhood.

The term ofsale would ba liberal.
JH,R.MJUE.

ttsleigb, July 18,1850. 58 6w

SPRING SALEs.
The undersigned are receiving direct from New

Orleaus and. ojher Markets, a Uretock of Sugar,
Molasses, j-- which ihey will sell for cash or to
punctual deulers, on favorable terms

They hae now in Store,
105 HhJs. New Orleans Sugars
25(1 l)oxend Uba refined do
lit) Bbl. Ktw Urieau and W. I. Molasses

40 Hbds. d. do do do
30 Bags Prime Green Rio j- - Laguira Coffee

1200 Bags Sl).,t
50 Kgs Kails, Cumberland and other Brand

50 Tons English Iron, Imported direct into Pe-
tersburg.

40 d.j SweJes and American do
6U0 Reams wrapping, w tiling and letter paper
3UU Boxes Tallow, Adamantine and perm Can

dies
10 Tons Carting
10 do Grind Stones

100 Dozen Tainted Pails,
V i;h a full assortment of Wines, Brandies ke

&.c. Ac.
PEEBLES WHITE Sl DAVIS.

Old St. Petersburg Vs.
March 15th 18?TT: ' ' 22

ENGLISH MUSTjURD.
FRESH supply of (Saddler aud Firtles.) Eng-
lish Mustard, just received, and for sale by

F. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, July 21st, 1S."0. 60 "

NEWBOOKSi
rriIE Shoulder Knot. By B F. Tef.

Kail Wuy Economy in Europe and America.
By Dr. Lordlier.

Pnst, Present, and the Future. By Lamartine.
T!ie History of the Confessional. By Bishop

Hopkins.
Tbe Vule of Cedars. By Grace Aguilar.
No 2 The Diltons. Bv Lever.
Old O ik Chest. By James.
Mary Morton, or the Urukeu Promise. By Ar-

thur.
Edmund Ddntes, Sequel to Monte Christo. By

Dumas
The Mob Cap. By Mrs. Hentxe.
No Copperfiell.

II. D. TURNER.
Raleigh, July 8th, 155J. 57

sPiTiNurW(JDS moT
TH E Sulecrilcr is opening his Spring Slock, at

his old ciand, of the blest importation and Domes-ti- e

M auul Jt lurcs. concis'ing of
Staple and Fancy Dry Good,
Hjis, Crockery, llanlwuie, and Groceiies,

100 pieces Calicoes, various colors.
100 ' Brown and Blcactii-- SlurliDg aud Sheet-

mg.
Ginshams. Lawns. frih Linen, Holland's Cot

toimde and other Summer Goods for men and boys.
PadJed lor children.
Brown, Retined, Clarified, Crushed aud Loaf

Suar,
Java, Laguira anJ Rio Coffee,
Cul N lis and Brad.
California and other Hats for men and boys.
All of which will solJ on reasonable terms for

Cash, or to prompt customers on li.nc.
J. BROWN.

No. 9, Fayetieville St.
Raleigh, April 15. ISoO. 31

Sycamorf Strett, opposite Poitcirs Hotel, Petersburg,
la OFFER FOk SALE,

bhd. St Croix, P Rico and N O sugar; 5j bhds rt fined sugars
0u bas Rio, I.nguvna, and Jsva cofTee

40 packages loaf, crushed and powdered sugars
2.3 tons Swedes, American and Engdsh iron
30 bales horse khoes

lf () bales Gunny. DunJee and German bagging
100 Ci.ils bale rope
1 50 boxes sperm, adamantine and tallow candles
50 boxes soap
10 boxe tery ei!ir lasnKV soap

100 barrels o!d rye double and single rectified
whiskey

21 barrels grape brandy
5 pipes Cog. brand v , i .art very fine,

'4 hhds. rum
20 pipes and pipes Port, MaJ. and Sherry

wine
100 bas shot assorted,
760 kegs nails, Cumberland and Rapid fall,
30" side sole lealbc
150 le .ms wrapping rpnper
80 reams le'ter and cap paper
25 hh K and molaese

10U hue wind w gJa, x 10 and 10x12
Horse collars, saddles, bridles, bed Colds, lines, pep-

per, ginger, Fpice, ince, starch, chocolate, water
bucke s. cotton card, baud iron, hoop iron, castings,
cotton yams, wagon whip &c &.C 4c. All of
the abu'C jjoods will be sold at the lowest rates.

BRIT J ON A TODD.
Aucusl 21 180. 68 3m .

Notice.
7rrv,HE subsrr 1 er gives notice tbat appl cation

Jl will be made io the President aud Directors of
the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company,
for the renewal of la Certificate for 2 1 shares in the
Capiial :Stock of said Company j said Certificate
having been de&troved by fire.

MARY P. HARRISS.
Vt ilmington. August 21th. 1850 68

Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

F,artlieiivar, Cliina, and Glass,
Fier, Mantel aud Toilet Looking-glasse- s,

Britannia and Plated Ware,
Lard Lamps, testers, Table Cutlery, fre.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
Sliockoe Hill,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CHAS. STEBBINS,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULL EN.

ZJTParticvlar attention paid to racking
Dec. 11th. 1849. 99 lj

Livery Stables!
ZTJIllE Subscribers, take occasiou to inform their
(LL friends and the public generally, that they will

carry oa the business, in all its branches, at the same
stand; and that uo efforts nor expense will be

spared ou their parllo accommodate the travelling
cuminuuity. Conveyances, with good horse and
careful drivers, will be furnished at all times aad el
short notice ; aud iu fact, every convenience for

travelling, in the way of

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &C,
wifl he supplied en the moat favorable and accomo-
dating terms.

The Subscribers also expect to keep constantly an

band, good
HORSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, &C,

And persons wishing to put out their Horses by
tbe week, or mouth, or year, will have them veil
attended to, at moderate pricea. Their Stables are ea..... n. . . . .i r, . I . 0Wilmingtou sireei.jusiioinexuaMoi marxei oquar.

Hoping to receive liberal encouragement tUe
pledge themselves to do ail in their pew

er to merit public patronage and favor...
BUFFALOE COOKER

. ' Haleigb, April 5. IPSO. ; ; 2g

GINGER. Just received by
PRESERVED L B. WALKER


